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On August 8, 2018, your Credit Union reached a significant milestone: 
60 years of serving member-owners.

Back in 1958, we started in a trailer on Vandenberg Air Force Base. 
Now 60 years later, we prepare to move into a 90,000 square foot, 
state-of-the-art headquarters building in Santa Maria. 

Our first loan in 1958, was to one of the original members who needed 
help to buy a car. Sixty years later in 2018, we provided more than $205 
million in auto loans to more than 9,000 members.

Despite all of the changes to the world since 1958, the financial needs 
of our member-owners are still rooted in the same principle that we 
began with, People helping people. 

In 2018, we recommitted ourselves to serving the fundamental needs of 
our member-owners, with a focus on the communities we have always 
served in Santa Barbara and San Luis Obispo counties. Growing our 
membership through outstanding service and low cost, easily accessible 
products – that is what we stood for 60 years ago and what we still 
stand for today.

In 2018, we continued to do what we do best: Make loans to our 
members. We made more than $460 million in new loans, which 
increased our loan portfolio by $46 million.

The strength of our competitive certificate options and of our new 
Freedom Plus Checking account increased our deposits by $73 million. 
That put us at $1.16 billion in total assets at the end of 2018.

Our commitment to community support was once again a key 
accomplishment for us in 2018. In October, we presented a check for 
$65,000 to the Marian Regional Medical Center Foundation to support 
their Emergency Services Expansion Campaign. This was made 
possible by our biggest annual fundraising event, Rancho Vino.

Through our “Employee All In” program,  a voluntary payroll 
contribution fund currently supported by 96 percent of our 
employees, we pooled and donated $20,000 to 20 different 
entities in the communities we serve. This is entirely funded by our 
employees, who decide which groups to support.

The construction of our new corporate headquarters at the Enos 
Ranch development near Highway 101 in Santa Maria is slated for 
completion in 2019. This three story, 90,000 square foot building will 
include a state-of-the-art member branch along with ample parking, 
four drive-thru lanes, plus a large community room for employees and 
community organizations to utilize.

When we move to the new headquarters, our service to the Lompoc 
Valley will not change. Full service branches in downtown Lompoc, 
Vandenberg Village and on Vandenberg Air Force Base will continue to 
operate in their current locations. 

We are one of the last true local financial institutions that serves our 
area. Our decisions are made locally. We live here, raise our families 
here, support the local businesses here, and are committed to making 
a difference in our neighbors’ lives. 

On behalf of our dedicated staff and volunteers, it is a genuine 
privilege to provide leadership for your Credit Union. For 60 years, we 
have been committed to serving you, our member-owners.
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The 2018 financial statements accompanying this annual report 
reflect the period of January 1, 2018 through December 31, 2018. 
Your Credit Union finished the year with a positive net income 
of more than $ 5.1 million.   We ended at $1.16 billion in assets, an 
annual increase of more than $ 75 million, or 7.0 percent.  

We also saw an increase in loans to members of more than $46 
million, which represents our strong commitment to lending 
money throughout our field of membership. Our regulatory 
net worth ratio, a key measure of financial security, was at 
9.15 percent, which indicates that we are well capitalized as we 
move into 2019. 

Our 2018 financial statements were audited by 
CliftonLarsonAllen LLP, Certified Public Accountants and were 
accepted as proposed with no adjustments. Our examination 
by the National Credit Union Administration (NCUA), our 
federal regulator, was performed in tandem with the State 
of California’s Department of Business Oversight (DBO).  The 
result of their examinations indicated that we are operating as 
a safe and sound Credit Union.   As a federally insured Credit 
Union, our member deposits are still insured up to $250,000 
per member by the NCUA.  

Our loan growth was achieved through diversified lending, 
including home mortgages, credit cards, auto loans, and business 
loans.  We can attribute our across-the-board lending strength 
to efficient systems, underwriting expertise, competitive rates, 
and the willingness to find lending solutions.  

Our growth in assets was achieved through outstanding 
deposit product options, including our competitive certificate 
rates, and our interest-bearing checking account options that 
are second to none in our industry.   We also showed significant 
growth in business member deposits, due in part to our ability 
to offer interest-bearing checking accounts to our Central 
Coast business members as well.  

As a shareholder and member-owner of CoastHills Credit 
Union, you can feel confident and secure about your Credit 
Union’s future viability and ability to make a difference in 
our neighbors’ lives.  Our continued growth in lending and in 
deposits speaks to our commitment to serving the outstanding 
communities along the Central Coast.

I wish to thank all of the CoastHills Credit Union employees 
and volunteers for their outstanding achievements in 2018, 
and for the excellent service we continue to provide our more 
than 68,000 members for the past 60 years.  

ARTHUR “CHUCK” SCHEITHAUER
Treasurer, Board of Directors

TREASURER’S REPORT CONDENSED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
(AUDITED)

ASSETS  2017  2018

Loans to Members Net $  957,825,075   $ 1,001,508,585
Cash & Cash Equivalents    43,876,633     74,469,493   
Investments    32,758,055      13,788,116   
Property & Equipment Net    22,934,930     39,501,114 
Accrued Interest Receivable    2,525,402       2,604,661  
Share Insurance Deposits    8,616,863       9,316,630  
Other Assets    14,560,390      17,340,818  
Total Assets $1,083,097,348   $1,158,529,417

LIABILITIES & MEMBERS’ EQUITY

Accounts Payable & Other Liabilities  $  95,878,891    $  93,068,679 
Members’ Shares and Savings    888,940,005       961,954,235   
Retained Earnings & Reserve    98,278,452       103,506,503  
Total Liabilities & Equity  $ 1,083,097,348   $ 1,158,529,417 

INCOME

Interest on Loans to Members  $ 39,292,923  $  43,343,378 
Investment Income    1,252,317      1,333,579  
Other Income    15,320,880      16,904,101  
Total Income  $55,866,120    $61,581,058 

EXPENSES

Dividends on Members’ Shares & Savings    5,586,252      6,805,922  
Salaries & Benefits    18,118,589       20,317,236 
Operations    14,996,070       16,226,273  
Occupancy    2,540,966       2,647,846 
Interest on Borrowed Funds   1,562,809       1,837,997 
Provision for Loan Losses    4,822,205        8,551,962  
Total Expenses    47,626,891       56,387,236  
Net Income  $ 8,239,229  $  5,193,822 

Financial statements as of December 31, 2018
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The Supervisory Committee normally consists of five credit union 
members who volunteer their time to help make your Credit Union a 
safe and viable place for you to manage your financial affairs. 

We focus on these two primary responsibilities:

1) To ensure that management meets its financial reporting objectives.  

2) To ensure that management and the board’s practices and  
procedures comply with state and national regulations, thereby 
safeguarding your assets.

In order to meet these responsibilities, we employed CliftonLarsonAllen 
LLP, a Certified Public Accountants firm, that performed an audit 
covering the period of January 1 through December 31, 2018.

This included a review structure of your Credit Union’s internal  
controls and verified the accuracy of your Credit Union’s records.

The committee also employed RSMUS, a financial firm, that over 
a two year period performed special audits including auditing the 
operations of every branch verifying that management and the  

Board of Directors are in compliance with state and federal rules  
and regulations.

As a way of staying abreast of Credit Union activities, the Supervisory 
Committee members attend monthly board meetings, and participate 
in your Credit Union’s annual strategic planning session. 

We attend education seminars, annual financial training, and conduct 
monthly meetings with the CEO and other senior executive officers.

On behalf of the Supervisory Committee, I am pleased to report to you 
that all audits confirm the safety and soundness of your Credit Union’s 
financial position.

Thank you for the honor and privilege of serving the more than 68,000 
members that make up CoastHills Credit Union.
 
Paul Klock 
Chairman, Supervisory Committee
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